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Ready bee lets go get'em
Look for me
Young bee
Cruzin down the west side
Highway
Doin wat we like to do
Our way
Eyes behind shame
That's the reasen all my dates been blind
Exept for today
I got my bareous girl with me
My mansion girl she's grabin
So well
I heard how hard she rides with me
Then nobody not even whitany
The only time we'd speak is on sex in the city
She is
Carry people as soon as the show's over
She's right back to bein my soldier
To find me her rider
And im her roller
Put us together how you gonna stop both
Of us
Whatever she likes
Carrie over her shoulder
When im off track bonnie is keepin me
Foccused
So lets lock this down like its
Sopposed to be
The o.c
Bonnie and clyde hope in me
Holler

All i need in this life of sin is me and my
Girlfriend,me and my girlfriend
Down to the ride till the very end
Is me and my boyfriend,me and my boyfriend

All i need in this life of sin is me and my
Girlfriend,me and my girlfriend

Down to the ride till the very end
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Is me and my boyfriend,me and my boyfriend

Problem is you do treat the one that you
Lovin
With the same respect that you treat the one
That you humpin
That ain't about nothing
Theirfore you mad about something
It won't be that
Oh no
It won't be that
I don't get
Patience with
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